
22~7K Dec1s1o~ NO. __________ .• 

) 
!n t~~ ~tter or the app11cat1o~ ot ) 
the SOO'.l.'E..::mr PACIFIC CO";..r;2J,J.'Y 'tor ) 
au~ho:r1 ty ~o catlcel a.ll treight rete ) 
ta.r!tt's to and tro:n. the non-agency ) 
stat io~ oot Ba..."'"'lle.rd in the County 0-: ) 
S1 sk:lyou , State of C~1ror:l1~, Oll~ ) 
to> d1seollt1n'C.e the 2landJ..lng o'! ) 
~reight thereat. ) 

-------------------------------), 
BY TEE C~I~SSION: 

OR!)~R ..... _ .......... .-. 

Souther::. Pael!! c Com;:c.::::.y, eo corpore-tion, has tiled with 

the Co~1ss1011 an application ~O~ en order authorizing the 

abandonment or its non-.o.geney ztet10n or ~d on 1ts She.zta 

D1Vision in Siskiyou COU1l.ty, CeJ.1t'or:l1a. 

transacte~ at the non-agency station 0-: E3.~:re during the a~ual 

period end.1ng .6S>:1.1 30, 1930; that $~~OO. 0-: less than ce..:"load 

business was transacted at se1d station during said ~ual ~r1od; 

thAt earlo~d t=e1ght business 1n a:ount or $7,311.00 was tra:saeted 

at se1d station ~ur1~ the s~~ period; that se.1d station ls p:o

po:sed to ~e ineludeli 1n the s111 tch1ng lim1 ts or :ct. Sb.e.ste. (e.geneY' 

station}; that the treignt bnsiness ~ow hAndle~ at ~~~ Stat10n 

can be conveniently han~lee at Ut. ~-asta Stct10ni th~t the 

aba:.dontlent ot said non-agency station will not involve the abendon

me~t or any t~ei11t1es; and that, in th~ o,1n1on ot a~pl1cant, the 

continued ~ntenanee or the no:-ag~cy station is not neCeSZar.1 

-1-



tor the business o~ the app11e~t or ~or the public • 
. 

It ~ppeers to the Co~ssion that this is not c ~atter 

in which e public hearing is n~eessary en~ that the application 

silo'Cld 'be granted, there tore , 

!T IS B:ZRE:B'! ORDE~ that per:1ss10n and e:o.thor1. ty be 

s.nd. it is hereby gran:t.ed to Souther:. ?cc1t'1e Compeny, a corporation, 

to abe.ndo:tl :. ts. non-agency stat1o~ ot' Ee.r:le:d, located on the :lain 

line ot its Shazta Divis!on in S~skiyou Cou:ty end to e11m1nate 
I 

said non-aeency name ~o: 1ts station records, ~d to cancel in 

cont'or::t1.ty w1 tb. the rules ot' this Co::=i ss10n all re.te te.rit'ts and 

ti~6 schedules applying at se1d non-agency stetion. 

T:Ce authority herein grantee. sbaJ.l become e~ective 0:1 

the, date ~:l.e'reot'. 

Datee at san Fre.:lcisco, CIl11t'orn1e., th1:: /ibd day 


